Methodology

About Pew Research Center’s March 2021 Australia Survey

Results for the survey are based on data from the Social Research Centre’s Life in Australia Panel. Further details on sample design are below.

Sample design: Using Life in Australia™, a nationally representative panel, randomly recruited and selected Australians participated online (96%) or via telephone (4%). Panelists are initially recruited via phone (random digit dialing) or their postal address (address-based sampling) to provide national coverage from both the online and offline population. Different methodologies are used to encourage response by online and offline panel members, including multiple contact attempts, small incentives and reminders.

Mode: Mixed-mode probability panel
Languages: English
Fieldwork dates: March 15 – 29, 2021
Sample size: 1,127
Margin of Error: ±4.0 percentage points
Representative: Adult population 18 and older